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The following ar th batting arer-- (Jearsal Spacial Servle.) (Special Dlapatch by Luted Wire 'to The Joorial
Nw Tork. . Jun. 11 Th . Tl-Ha- r- Harbin Sprltigs. Cal., Jun II. Jam--sges of all ooast league players hltUng

.109 aad over, up and Including June 11:

, :
: (Spadal DUpatch t Tbt JootmL)

Vancouver, Wash., Jun ' II. Satur-
day. Jun 25, la designated Held day
for th command at Vancouver bar-rack- a.

Th order 1 to to affect that
J,' Jeffries and . Jack Munro . will notvard boat rc will be rowed at Gales

rerrr lust sbov New London, June com together on th night of Jun 10.'oribui, o.iuu.,(. ,. m a eiw
10. and th crew ar now at- - .their This much was determined at a conna, poaiiM..,,,,., 77 W Atta. Tacoaia... ........ m OS baa training quarter hard at- - work for th I ferenc held this afternoon at th cham--

at lcaat on antry for ach vat shall
be mad from each organisation serving
at tha poat eacept band aad daUchmant
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blggeat aquatic event of the college plon's training quarters between Jeffries.
Billy Delaney, Manager Coffroth of the

,

81

Bcniniai, oin. ei ,,

Mi4ibr, araltl .17
"'haDf, OakUad ,,,
Hbbao, Tirenia. ,24'i
kmrU, Baa KriDclara. ......... (11 '

Kordrke, Trom., .Mu .

hospital corpe, and these entries will
. be reported to tha dark of tba course

year. , whil th rougnkeepai regat-
ta is steadily growing In interest and
importance, it la a fact that it does

Tosemlte club snd Munroe's manager,. So
Harry Pollock. While the big fight wa

Braabor, BItl , ,,,.lKia
not la(ar than June IX.

Tha program conalata of alght vnt
. 100-ya- rd dash. '

postponed uatU the last week in Augustnot as yet attract the public Interest
like the match between the two great It looks as If the men will not corns to--
New England universities,Shelter tent pitching--; prescribed camp

or farrlaon uniform; web bait and
bayonet; two men to team; iant to be

(ciucr ai aii. j.uio ib me view ia.n oj
Harry Pollock, who says that the

0nlr. Oak Wad , .2T
Hrrnard Lorn Anslra..,,,...,.T
MHirordlfi, rortland ,.2iS
Waldron, Baa lBDclars "3
Bn-k-. fortUnd ,.,'..,,...171
Itrlrhaolr,. ftattle 2n
Smith, Hralllf.....

It Is a hard matter to pick the win
(thlmnlnn la In thai Hnt tt Annilltlnit hut

buttoned throughout. Time alignment. ner yet though Tals is the favorite at
present despite the fact that Chase,
one of the best men In the, crew, maygeneral accuracy and neatneas will be Wllma, ttl. nlM

Is thoroughly afraid of ths husky miner.
When Coffroth, Pollock and Dr. Tllson.
th Toaeralt club's physician, arrived
her thl morning, they at once took a

Moaklmin, Oakland ..141 not be In th boat because he is conconsidered. . - ....

120-yar- d ran. -' '.'' '' Vaa lUltara. altla..,...i..i(Mmh, Has rranckic tot ditioned in his studlea Captain Cross
Wall tent pitching--; prescribed camp
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liwtW a th nhamnlnn. ' Dr. Tllaan tivahas given up his position as stroke snd"wBcar, I'ortland....... 41r san-lso- n uniform; two men to a team; Whitney will set the pace for the sons It a hfa opinion that th championtent to b laced throughout; all loops could set In the rlnnr oa th nlrht of
it-ri- sin rraartaro. at
Hlldobrind, gaa Kranrtaeo. . . . .WW
Hlankfwblp, MratU.i,,k.,,.,.lM
Kraror. Oakland .......2s

Of Kit This is an improvement ic
seems certain that etuyvessnt Fishover pegs. Tims, general accuracy and Jun 10, If h did not meet with any ac

OraoaaL Taruna. ....... t 17 is out of the 'vanity eight for good.
Hs was not quits up to the standard

cident from now on. This view was.'
also taken by Jeffrie. He said hCbaaa, Loa AngrWrn ,..,.,J1Nadcaa. PortUnd.............2f.T

neatness to ba considered, :

Bunding broad Jump.
Putting If -- pound shot ', , :"

; Running broad Jump. and makes way for Con Daly, Fish would b in th ring ' on th nightDi.yla, taroma )H5
1 M. would hsve been captain neat year If agreea upon ir n naa to crawi mere,

One-ha- lf mil relay race; touch and be could have held his place. He will but that he preferred a postponementaro; four men to tram. -

Th conference lasted for four hours

risiww, ruruin , ki.wHIL R., tVattla 27
ThMaua, rortland. ..,...,.,. S4
Bmlth, Lot
rraaka, Oakland. ........ ,,...,3W
tWrnaai. Oakland...', ,.WT

row In the . 'varsity four. - Ths men
have not got down to hard work yet this afternoon and when Pollock saw.Tha officials of the meet are: Refer,

JJaJ. James B. Go. Nineteenth Infantry; but in their preliminary practice show
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assistant referee. Lieut. C W. Tlllot Mlllvr. San rranciecOt.. .i. . .130
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up walL
that hl efforts to brfhg the two men to-

gether on the last night In June were of
no avail, he denounced the champion and
H I mana... In la.mi thatt ltll.4 tint ha.i

Harvard Is working- - hard, and theyTntaua, Taroma. 6
DnnWary. Oakland ..1A1

son; Judges of the course, Lleuts. O. M.
Allen, L A, Smith and R. C Taylor, need to. The crew does not seem toSortna, Baa l'ranrlaco.,,....,,.H)l

Caatro. fnrtland... ....... 1A1 hav caught the merits of the Court misunderstood. He said: . "The tale
can be told in five words 'Jeffries Is0ue7, Tacnma. 218 ney stroke Introduced by Coach , Col

aom, but they - are a willing lot . ofnrrna, uakiana.. so -

Hufbra, fcVattla...., 41
Wbwlcr. Loa Antrirm 12

i 1 youngsters, and Colsom Is an apt pupil
of Courtney, the most successful of

on Juns 10; In fact hs dont care to run
up agalnet the burly miner at all. -- Mun-roe

has got 'him scared to death and all
!.; ' BEHNKE-WAI.KK- R HILL NTNtt. ooacbea. He may drill them into win'

BtMlnun, Portland. .......,.1HJ
McLaairhlla, Tacome ..274
Irvla, Baa rraoctaoo ......2AO '
Barbor. Btttla M .

ning- ahap before th tlm of th rac.Reading from left to right In th top row ar Orant Robertson. Chester Perkins, James Madlgarv" W. D. - Shaw, Jr., '
in any event It's a sat proposition, manager; win ecnuia, r rea rsryaon ana isawsra DimmitL in the secona row ar Ralph Rufrner, Earl Dlller andr

Nineteenth Infantry; - Inspectors, Capta
H. L., Roberts and 8. Burahardt, Jr.,
Nineteenth Infantry: Judges at finish,
Capta. T. O. Murphy and A. 8. Rowan
and Lieut. Q. ,W. Safer, Nineteenth
Infantry; timekeepers, . Lleuts. J. Q.
Cecil, I 3. Mygatt and J. 3. Millar,
Nineteenth ' Infantry; starter, Capt
Berkeley Enochs, Nineteenth Infantry;
clerk of tha course. Chaplain 8. J.
Bmith, Nineteenth Infantry; . scorer,
Lieut. C U. Lienor, Nineteenth Infantry.

The entire command will 1t the
- barracks on or before the date set for
the exercises. On battalion will leav
tomorrow and th second on tha 15th,

this talk and fuss about the champion's
knee being out of gear was Invented on
purpose for the champion to back down '
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that Tale will not win paddling--.victor uaigieiaco. in tn oottom row are mu ton ott, . C. Packard, captain, and Viva Tibbeta
Bblrlda, Portland A Seattle.... M
Crarata, Loa Anfl..,, Sni
Krfa, Taeoaia. et
RclUL Saa PranHaeo 13T .

Columbia has a good crew this rear. at the last minute and have some sort of
land, was hit by th first ball and amToaaaa, Loa Annlre. ....... ,...1M The average 'weight of th man la 17

pounds, th heavlaat which vr rep- - half way decent excuee to the publloDIAMOND GLISTENINGSRoaa. Lea A narlra. ........... ,S)S for eo doing' - ' - .bled to first MoCreedle bunted and
was aafa, Nadeau going all th way to ressnted tne New Tork university,Btrvlb. T.. OaUod....,,.,..,,2M '

Ths last week Id August has beenMrwtea. Lea Annie Sa They pull a rood -- even stroke, which selected in which to pull off th battle.
BECK'S IK RON

DOES TJIE TRICK

third on th play. Th Judga attempted
to ateal but was .caught Drennan

'Ljnrh, TaooBa ..........SnS
Plood. Lna Anaalaa 2x0 sends ths shell through the water at

a lively pace and must be consideredI ohnun. Oakland..... lot '
but no daflnlt dat ha been' set And
when it comes to firing ths time I'll bet
that Jeffries will be ready to again ask

Yesterday's ram was a pipptn from
start to finish, and Beck. Nadeau and
Butler deserv great praise for pulling

to participate la th army maneuvers at a factor In the Foughkeepsle regatta.Bha, Portlnd ........14 .

banged on to center and Nadeau scored.
Klrby stole second, but Book's lone fly
was captured by Mosklman, and Francis Courtney is making a number of

221

9

Bo

for a postponement ' ' "me game out shifts in ths Cornell crew. . Th usualwaved futile! r. . Til flaht on the 10th." declared theIt would be a good thing- - for all who

. American lake. ;".' ,.:::';--
, On company of coast artillery will

be stationed at th barracks aad that
will be th only . command ther that
will be affected by th order.

vtiiuama, Brattla T4
Imbr. Baa rranHaoo.,,, la
Dronnaa, Portland ,...2r
Aadflraoa, Baa rrandaro.. ..,.
Eaa-cr- , Loa Aagelaa.., 4 ,

Uofai Taoamail.i.i.t...i..lM
Another run was scored by th locals hard luck stories com from Ithaca,

but I am informed that, the crew 1 champion, "if I have t, but I am satiseat peanuts at the park, if the said pea
fied that I will not be In th proper trlrrCOBB TXB9 . IB much better than th news Indicatesnuts were roasted a little more, a man

with a tender stomach or Jaded Delate for the battle." , - -Cornell Is always dangerous on thXVBXBa, BXOX OATJOKT

In- - th third when - with on out le

singled to right but was forced
at second by Drennan, who Immediately
stole th mlddl cushion and registered
on Beck's slngl to right Francis' long--

would have a fine damage suit against water, ana mis year is going to be noA FEW POINTERS Or OBABAiri OTTBTBS OBOBS tne man wno Talis to roast the peanuta different from those which have rone SPORTSMEN TO HOLDBeers home run was the rla-h- t thins-- before.BOSB ABB OTXB TBB rZBOB
WHAT LOCAL TENPIN :

.
MEN ARE DOING

fly was captured by Oanley- - and th at tne ngnt tune, end he deserves arrest Muoh Interest is felt as to th eon.FOR THE HUNTERS XT WZBT. .,. praise for the feat . . Nadeau'a double dltlona of th westers crews which are SHOOTING TOURNEY
Id was out Oakland took th lead in

th fifth when four hits, thr of which
wer doubles, coupled with two error. was greatly appreciated. to take part In the Poughkeepsle re

Ike Butler and Oscar Graham Ditched gatta. News is somewhat scarce as tonetted th commuters threw runs.;
these, but the impression founded onAs th tlm is approaching ; when brilliant ball and kept tbslr hits well

scattered. , ; ;'.:,In th seventh Inning Thielman, Bteel- -V Paul Kneys won th weekly prlt
for the highest score for a slngl yam (Journal Spedat Barvka.) '';!:experience is that ths men from th

west will bear watching.-.";- ' ... .. . .. .
hunters can . legally do business, ths
following synopsis : of . th . ram law Piu)Vti. Juna llaThe . 10th au .

man and Butler singled in succession,
filling th baas, but Nadaau struck out

Portland. 4; Oakland, I.
, Butler arid Btaelm&n; - Graham ; and

Byrnes. . . Jjslu n-- ,

- In the most xcltlng gam of th sea-
son, in ' which v Oakland contributed

Roach is slated for this afternoon.mad on th Portland alleys last week
and there should b a few thing doing. nual ' tournament of th Sportsman'sand la still In th lead this week with McCreedie attempted - to bunt but

s-w- a. ssrxAT bxtxabob.scores of 130 and 212. I Van Horn and popped a littles fly to Franck. and Dren association of the northwest which
Is to be held In this city on June It,iuim Bxuunui btobbb.P. It Miller com next with 220 each. nan fanned. .i

The Behnke-Walk-er team defeatedSteelman led off in th ninth by ret U and 15, will be the largest and most
mor than her shar of wrangling-- , Portlan-

d-won out in th tenth inning-- , by
Beck's magnificent horns run over th
right field fence, making th final scor

, The Two Hundred club Is gaining new
members each week. Th following

will prove of " interest:
Mai deer, . antelope and mountain

sheep, open season July It to Novem-
ber 1. Female deer, August II to No-vem-

1. Killing- of spotted fawns,
lk or beaver prohibited at all time, of

year. No on la allowed to tak more
than flv deer In a - season. Night
hunting or with dogs, ths purchase or

the Defiance Tea company nine yesterting a pass. Butler hit to Dvreauz, Important ever held In the city... . (Joereal SpeeUl. Barvlee.) ' -

Or.. June II. The Salem Rat- -named have climbed above th double who threw th Franck, retiring Steel Over 100 sportsmen of the northwest- -day by tne ciose score or to . This
is the fifth straight victory for the ool--lans administered another shut-o- ut tocentury mark this week; E. 8chonn man, and th shortstop, in trying to will be here to compete for the prises

Th scene that followed Beck's superb the Eugene Blues in a well-play- ed gams le lads. Tlbbetts. ths B.-- pitcher.bach, with 101; P. H,. Miller. 120; 3. to be offered in money and trophies
amountlnr to several thousand dollars. ,this .afternoon. Wllklns and Nehrins I twirled an excellent gama The teamsMcKea, 214. .

' ..' ;
complete a doubl. threw wild to Streib
and Butler took Mcond. Phil Nadeau,
who struck out on his previous oppor-
tunity to score a coupl of runs, this

sale of hides without tags, or of veni maaa noma runs ror Baiem. Fay Streib, I unea up as rouows:
drive beggars description, th entire
grandstand arising-- as on man and
cheering until th great batter mad th
circuit of th bases, when th bleachers

son, is prohibited. Eugene's first baseman, played in good B.-- - ' Defiance.
Harry Adamaon has returned from

trip to Hood River, and to let th boys
: know he was 1a town, pat up a scor of Open, season for ailver trrey aulrrL

Ths Pendleton woolen mills will also
offer a special prise of a pair- - of -- the
finest blanket manufactured by the '

mills to ths man making the longeat
tlm mad good and rapped out a two-- form. Lougheed was at bat five times IRuffner-TIbbett- a p........... HardenOctober 1 ta January!. bagrger to left, scoring Butler with th Scbuld ......... ...e Tdunrand made five- - hits. - Lucas,' for .ths

Raglans, pitched a good game, allowRail, plover, open season from Au Konertsoa .......l d...,..... wiloox3. V., Kalley "found th groove la a gust 1 to January 1. - ing only nva hits and walking two men,

emptied themselves on th diamond and
carried Beck and his bat triumphantly
to tha club house. It was a great day
for the Portland fans, and th 1,000
who wer present went horn to dinner

continuous run of ths tournament
The tournament .wllMln all proba-

bility be held at Portland next year- -
, natch gam Thursday night, puttlflc up

tlelng run. , McCreedie and - Drennan
were not equal to th task of bringing
Phil over with th winning run, and the
proceedings advanced to the tenth ses

Quail, rrous. natlv pheasants. Score: - ,
- - ,. ... .. R H IEscores orm ana zo.

Packard ........I b. W. Brettell
Dlmmltt ...... ...I b. Purdln
Dalglelsh ........ s, a , C. Bretell
Shaw ... ,,,1. f.,iir44 Watson.
Guy ... 4 .o. f. Hoxsts

during the Lewis and Clark fair st' The Newberg team is well pleased prairie chickens, open season October
1 to December 1; limit 10 birds per

Salem ... . ...'. ,', . . i .'. ......... I 11 l
Eugene ..' m 0 ' I Ision. .' V r' 1 ; ' ' which time it is expected that therewith the showing- - they mad against day. ' ..rr ..: Batteries Salem. Lucas and Wllklns: will be the largest attendance of anyOakland went down in one, two, three

order in th tenth, th . last man, the

wearing- - smiles that wouldn't - wear
off. .For - four innings - Portland
managed . to - keep th scor down
to I . to 0 In her favor, but In th

Ducks, rees. swan, open aeaaon fromthe Brunswick on th Newberg- - alleys
and think they will be abl to reveng Eugene, Summers and Radford. Madlgan ......... r. f.... ....... Jeffries enoot ever held m the west. fmighty Mosklman, being retired . onSeptember II to January X. Limit of

ducks, 100 per week cr 10 In on day.tnemselvea when they play th return Btrlkeafame in Portland. , . -- ' f -
Egg or gam and song birds pro Beck, the first man up for. Portland,Jo Oalllard Is hoping- - that on of th tected th year around. "

smashed the first ball over the fence
Trout, open season from Ab.-I- I 1 to for a round trip, and the gam waa over.

Newberg- - boy will b fortunat anough
to find th bowline shoes he lost on th
way to Newberg, and wear them down,

fifth Oakland forgd on ahead, on two
errors and four hits. - With th scor S

to 1 In Oakland's favor th locals did
their best to tie th score, and things
looked promising- In ths seventh when
three Brownies got on th circuit, with
no on out Th crowd was ' given a
sever chill, however, ' when Nadeau
struck out; McCreedie popped a dinky

PERTINENT CLOTHING "IFS"Th scor:
PORTLAND.

November 1. To b taken with hook
and lln only. , Sal prohibited at all
times. s ', :;;.f v;.-- ' '.

wnen tney play rortland. - .hi AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Portland tenpln bowlers ar much ' The laws of th stat reoulra non 4Nadeau. L f. ...residents market hunters to hav a 11--interested in the coming- - gume-- between
th penvr Stars and th California of cens, costing- - 110 per season. , .

McCreedie, 2b. ...... .
Drennan, c f.
'Beck, lb. ............pan Francisco for a purs of S 1.000; It is unlawful to hunt within lnclos- - on to Franck. and Drennan struck out

The gloom that settled over th spec--Tha California Is th team which will r rancis, so. .........
0

II

J

urea without ownsr' permission.
make the trip up th coast to Dlav Port' It Is unlawful to nut anwriiiat I" a nis junuiura was aa neavy as i iasiro, a a. ......... r?Thielman. r.land and th Bound cities later In th leaded' night although the Browns didlumber waste into the Streams of the Steelman, cseason. ' .. state. : .., nuuer, p,

Shipping game out of the stats Is
Jhetr best to get a run across ths rubber.
The eighth chapter was fruitless of re-
sults to either team.

The crowd was keyed up to high C in
the beginning of the ninth and things

Totals . .prohibited.

You need ANY KIND of a SUIT.
You want it to fit properly.
You desire hobby, exclusive patterns.
You prefer shape-retainin-g garments.

PRIZES FOR THE .......... IS 4 12 10 17
, OAKLAND. ' -

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
DRIVING CLUB MEET ARTHUR DUFFY MAY.: 0Ganley, r. ......... I .0looked both dubious and promising to

ths - gang. Oakland was quickly killed
oil, and the crowd gave their approval to
Butler's feat Steelman danced aroundNEVER RUN AGAIN

iThe Riverside Driving club has an

0
1
I
0

k
0
2
a

Francks,- . a
Dunleavy, c, f. ft lb.. . I - 0
Schafley, 2b, v . r. , . . . . I 0
KruKer, c. f. ......... 1 c 0
Mosklman, I. f. ...... 4 0
Devereaux, lb. ....... 1 0
Streib. lb. ........... 4 0
Byrne, c. .i, ........ 4 1
Graham, p. .......... 4 1

You know the type of clothes, we carry.
You appreciate a money-sayin- g transac

nounced the program and prises for the
events In the coming meet which is to 4(losrssl gperial Seiriee.)

Washington, D. C, June ll --Arthurdo neia in this city on July 1.

and got a pees and while Butler forced
him at second, Franck's threw wild and
Ike perched on second. Nadeau was im-
portuned to do something for his
country and Phil responded by smash-
ing out a beautiful double, sending But-
ler across with the tlelng run. Ths

1 I
1 0. . The program of events Is as follows' tion, why, then you're looking for. Free for all trot for championship

Duffy, Georgetown's crack sprinter,
was entered for the western ' games,
but because ' of

"

the injury which he
Totals . ...II I 1117 I 1

.: cup, oesx i m j, mile beats; free for allpace, mile dash: 2:40 trot mil dash: None out when winning run scored.Buffered at the . Intercollegiate cham2:36 pace, mile dash; Hunt club, event RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS,pionships he was. forced to forego the

crowd now sighed easier and the tenth
Inning soon came, and excitement was at
a premium. V Butler received a sign
from '"A'Tpretty glrl- - inTthe- - grandstand
and ascended the pitcher's hill with a

I jto. fium ciuD-even- t jo.i 2, match
, , race, pony race, ml 14 hands or :1 2 I 4 I $ I I t'10trip.- - Grave fears are felt for th cham Portland . ...1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 , 1--1pion, and by many it Is believed that

Hand-TaOor- ed

CLOTHEShe may never again run on an American Hits : ......I llOOllllf 112
Oakland . ....0 00010000 0 3. The prises offered for the events are

. as foUowaFor the first event a cup cinder path. j- ;:. Hit . ......1 0 114 111 I 011in the trial heats at PhlladelDhla. after

confidence that was supreme, an arm
that was unerring and an eye that was
true. He disposed of three Oaklanders
in great shape and trotted to the bench
beaming with a smile that radiated in a

is oiierea ny ine ciun as rirst prize, anda set of harness donated by the Mitchell,
' SUMMARY. , .

Earned runs Portland. Z: Oakland. 2,
leading all his opponents for over half

Xiewis and Staver 'company as aecond'l tn distance in th v century i :, dash. Stolen bases Drennan 2, Francis.. Basesprise. The first; prlxe tn the second Duffy's left leg gave way under him. million different directions. -

event Is a cun riven by J. Weaiev Iaaa.
on balls Off Butler, 2; off Graham, 8.
Struck out By Butler, 4; by Graham, 1.
Sacrifice hits . Thielman. Devereaux.

aild it was all he could do to fall
across the line and win by a slight marThe first prise In the third event is a

cup pnt tip --by the local brewers- .- For gin. i.:io 4-- 5. His leg bothered him Two-bas- e hits FranclSj Nadeau, Moskl-
man. Francks. Schafley, Home ru-n-tne Hunt ciub events the first prise Beck. Double rplay Schafley to
Francks.- - Left on bases Portland. 9:in eacn is an mngnsh riding saddle,

so that he waa , unable to face the
starter In the finals, and was forced to
surrender the Intercollegiate champion-
ship palm to Shlck of Harvard, a man

Oakland, I. Time of game Two hours.wa jy ine ueorge juawrence
For the mile daah, iour mem umpire Aom Jtirown, ..

bers of the club have donated a cup. For I who for- - four years at Worcester acad- -

" Before the inning ended, however,
Scbafley became too talkative to Ox-
ford Brown'and was ordered to the rear.
The irrepressible second baseman re-
fused to go until two coppers marched
On the field and escorted the belligerent
commuter outside the gate,7 when the
entire Oakland ' team gathered ' around
Tom Brown and attempted to argue the
point with him. Tom didn't wish to be
convinced.: because he was lgfeV-afi- d

told Oakland to get busy qr Portland
would' receive the game as a present
The sight of his watch drove the Oak-lande- rs

to cover and the game went

emy and three years at Georretown he rAcxrxo coast lxaoxtb..the seventh event a cup is offered by
A. M. Cronln. In the pony rsce, a pony has beaten regularly.

and we are very hear a clothing
deal 1

" V ;

There's No Disappointment
For those who are enough interested to call and
see our , garments. ; You'll be better fitted and
better pleased than you ever were in your life,
qirtside of a custom tailor's shop. PRICES-- r

i3:5b to $22.56

PC.Tne weakness in the llraments oftrap is oiierea oy me Htudebaker com
pany. . -

. the champion's leg first made its ap ,.577
.577pearance at the Paris exposition sames

Lost
14
94
85 '
3T
43,
49

' '
, i Won.

Tacoma . . , ......... .45
Los Angeles . ,...... 45
Oakland , . ...itSeattle . ............40 ,
San Francisco ,......,34
Portland . , ..........25

It is the Intention of the club to have
second prizes In' each event and a com in 1900. Duffy was a member of the

.551

.619

.440mittee is now arranging for the same. team which Georgetown sent to the
.338merrily on. , 'lilSlfCOTa.;AAxaABT;;! Olympian games, and Was looked upon

as a sure winner of the 100-met- er race.
He won his trial with ease, but in the
finals" while ahead of Murray, the Irish
champion; Tewkabury, the American.

(Xoornal Special Service.) '

Albany; June II. Next . Friday af

Testerdays Bssults.
Portland, 4; Oakland, 1.
Tacoma, 9;- San Francisco; 2. ,

Los Angeles, S; Seattle, 4.
( j , , -

BOOUB BXTXB VAXXT XAOUZ.

and. several others runners of Interna, tflrnoon a race program will be. pulled
' off on the half mile track near this

It was the tenth Inning and Beck
stood at the bat. He carried a formid-
able stick with him. Graham eyed him
curiously. . Dugdale nodded to him and
Oscar;, began to unwind. . The ball came
quickly and shot across the plate, , over
the outside corner. Beck took a terrific
swing and met th ball ' half : way.
Away It went for parts unknown. As
soon as the right fielder' saw the ball

tional repute. at ' 30 yards from thetape, he suddenly faltered and then fellcity. Four races have been decided
to . the track in a swoon. , By those
who rushed : to bis assistance It was

upon to consist of a three-year-o- ld trot
for colts bred in Linn county, one-ha- lf

mile, two In three, A free for all, trot
.Won.

Ashland . . ............ 8
Jacksonville ........... 1 !thought that the youthful aspirant for

Lbst
1

" I
4
4 '

P.C.
.813
.500
.338
.338

OUTING SUITS

$8.50 to $13.50
or pace, one-ha- lf mile, , two in three. cnampionship honors would ? have v to OnM Hill . ... . . L . . tcoming, he pulled off this 'glove andI I " " .............

hang up bis spiked shoes and rive ud I ivn.ii vi.i.. h. .v.. I Medford .............. ItGentlemen s road race, owners to drive,
Albany horse, Ane mil, two in three.

BA8BB4X& AT PSZTDUTOB.ball ; was safely over - the fence. The
Crowd had to wait for a minute, as theQuarter mil dash, free ror alL ' -

TO BBFBBBBBT M. A AO.At oxuiooB cmr. ball went so high it Was Out of sight
before they were sure about the home
run. ' Beck galloped ' home and it wasThe Multnomah track men held a trv- -

The Wlckhams baseball team will
play the Oregon City Colts at Canemah

Out meet yesterday afternoon, in order
to select men to ro to British Columbia all off with Graham's men. It was per 85-0- 7

THCID

(Joarnal Special Service.)
Pendleton, , Or June 18 There .will

be two games of baseball in this city
tomorrow afternoon. - The first game
will the W.- - C R. R.. and
the O. R. A N; company teams., while
In the second, contest the LaSolle college
and th Pendletoa" Wonders 'will cross

1'ark this afternoon at 2:80 o'clock.' The haps one of the most Interesting gamea
ever played In this city and s Portlandto compete on July 2. Among those

ONt DOOR
NORTH OF
CHAMBER

COMMIR.CX

battery for the Wlckhams team will be who will go are: - Coates. iSmlthson. certainly earned the victory. .'..- - "( ' ,Oammie. Wilcox. Gilbert. Thayer. Pe STREET1'aulkner,-- Tlbbetts and Schuld. An
game is promised, as neither ' Th Scoring in Brief.terson, Gates. O. Kerrigan and B. Ksr- -

4am Im lost A gain this goaAOiv $ta4eauv th first v. tot ctU jbats. It '' ' .." mm --. ;'


